The determination of kinetic parameters for carrier-mediated transport of non-labelled substrate analogues: a general method applied to the study of divalent anion transport in placental membrane vesicles.
A method is described that allows the determination of kinetic parameters for carrier-mediated transport of unlabelled compounds. The ability of these compounds to relieve the inhibition of labelled substrate efflux produced by addition of an external competitive inhibitor is studied. The method is of general applicability and does not depend upon any intrinsic asymmetry in the ratio of the rates of translocation of the loaded and unloaded carrier. In this paper it is used in a study of the human placental sulphate transporter. Experiments on brush-border membrane vesicles show the method to predict quantitatively kinetic parameters for unlabelled sulphate entry. Further analysis shows this carrier to have a broad specificity for other oxyanions (selenate, tung-state, molybdate and chromate) with the following selectivity sequence: for rate of translocation, SO4, SeO4 greater than WO4 greater than MoO4 much greater than CrO4; for binding affinity, CrO4 greater than MoO4, WO4 greater than SO4, SeO4.